
NEWSLETTER #14
 

As we enter the finals series, it is timely that we remind parents and players of the club’s
social media policy. Please read the attached policy and have a chat to your children
about the consequences with regard to any breaches.
 
EMJFC Social Media Policy
 
1. The use of social media is becoming increasingly commonplace in the community. As a
result, the phenomenon of “cyberbullying” is becoming increasingly prevalent.
2. For the purposes of this Policy:
 “Cyberbullying” includes harassing, threatening, intimidating, teasing, racially vilifying,
ridiculing, publishing embarrassing or sexually explicit images or otherwise insulting a
person by use of electronic media;
 “Electronic media” includes email, text (SMS) messaging, Twitter, Facebook, Google+
and postings on any social networking sites;
“Member/s” includes EMJFC Members.
3. All EMJFC members, club officials, registered players, umpires, employees and officials
must not engage in any form of cyberbullying directed towards another EMJFC member,
club official, registered player, umpire, employee, official or supporter.
4. Where an instance of cyberbullying originates from electronic media, the holder of that
account shall be deemed to be in breach of this Policy.
5. Any allegation of a breach of this Policy shall be investigated by the EMJFC Club
Secretary and, in the event that there is evidence that cyberbullying has occurred, the
matter shall be dealt with in accordance with the EMJFC Executive Committee.



6. Where a charge of cyberbullying is sustained by the EMJFC Executive Committee, the
Committee may impose such penalty as it deems fit in the circumstances, including
suspension or fine.
 
We would also encourage you to read the SMJFL Social Media Policy: 
http://smjfl.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/2016_SMJFL_By-Laws_Current.pdf
(https://www.eastmalvernknights.com.au/so/eLt6LspV/click?
w=LS0tDQpiZDczMWNkZS1mYzQ1LTRlNWMtYTgzZS03ZGIzNmRmYjhjYmUNCmh0dH
A6Ly9zbWpmbC5jb20uYXUvd3AtY29udGVudC91cGxvYWRzLzIwMTUvMDcvMjAxNl9TT
UpGTF9CeS1MYXdzX0N1cnJlbnQucGRmDQotLS0)

Round 15
 
Congratulations to all of our U8-U9 teams who concluded their season last Sunday  in wet
and windy conditions.
 
Round 15 sees many teams either concluding their season or vying for a spot in the
finals! 
 
Good luck to all of our U10 teams who will be playing in their Lightening Carnivals this
Sunday.  This year we have a huge 16 teams vying for a finals spot, so if you can, get as
many supporters as you can along to these games to support our kids.
 
Teams finishing up this Sunday (all U10 teams and those teams who miss out on a finals
spot) are invited to come back to the clubrooms from 5.30pm where the club will put on
pizza and soft drinks for the kids to celebrate the season and Club President, Steve
Foulds, will welcome the coaches to say a few words.  
GO KNIGHTS!!

SAVE THE DATE:
PRESENTATION DAY, SATURDAY 9TH AUGUST
 
The Club’s Presentation Day will be held on Saturday 9th August at 2.30pm for a 3.00pm
presentation where the Season’s Best & Fairest Awards, as well as many other club
awards, will be presented to players and volunteers.  After the official presentation, teams



will meet around the ground where their coaches will be presenting team specific awards.

 

There will be food, drinks and a bar as well as inflatable equipment for kids to take

speckies, challenge their kicking skills and their agility on the obstacle course.

President’s Dinner
 

Two weeks ago Coaches, Assistant Coaches and Team Managers, along with Sponsors

and Life Members were invited to attend the annual President’s Dinner as a thank you for

all of their time and dedication to our club and the kids.  This event was well attended and

we were lucky enough to have guest speakers in Collingwood Coach Nathan Buckley,

Collingwood Physio David Francis and St Kilda legend, Danny Frawley who all made the

night very memorable.

 

“THE DIRTIEST KID” COMPETITION
Only 1 week left to enter!  Will you be a winner in Round 15??
 

Thanks to our wonderful local sponsor The Washing Room, each week we will be looking

for the TWO Dirtiest kids to win:

Super Wash Dry & Fold (worth $37) 

Milkshake and Cookie



Coffee for mum or dad

 

To enter, all you have to do is send in a photo of your dirtiest, muddiest player to

emjfc.footyops@gmail.com (https://www.eastmalvernknights.com.au/so/eLt6LspV/click?

w=LS0tDQpmMzgxMzQ0Yy1hMzQwLTQ5YTQtNjM3YS05NzIzNWNhMDZiZjMNCm1haW

x0bzplbWpmYy5mb290eW9wc0BnbWFpbC5jb20NCi0tLQ) by 9pm each Tuesday

following Sunday’s match.  The best two pics will win.  It’s that easy!  The winners will be

announced in the next newsletter and vouchers can be collected from Natalie Barnes at

the Clubrooms on a Friday night.  By submitting your photos, you agree that the photo

may be used in the newsletter and on social media and may be displayed in the window at

The Washing Room.

 

There were no entries in Round 14 so no winners to report.  Get your photos in this week

for your last chance to win!

 

Check out the great range of services by the team at The Washing Room

http://www.thewashingroom.com.au/

(https://www.eastmalvernknights.com.au/so/eLt6LspV/click?

w=LS0tDQpmNWM3YzYwMS03MjY1LTRlYTEtMzU2Yy02YTBmMmEwZTg4NzcNCmh0dHA6L

y93d3cudGhld2FzaGluZ3Jvb20uY29tLmF1Lw0KLS0t)

Your last chance to get Knights Merchandise for the Year
 

This Friday night, August 11, is your LAST CHANCE to get any Knights gear for the year. 

So if you need socks, shorts, trackpants or anything else, please see Naomi in the

Clubrooms this Friday from 4.30pm to 6.30pm.



Croutons Café & Catering

 
Croutons offer a combination of prepared traditional homestyle and modern cuisine. Just
take home heat and eat, and also specialise in designing the right menu to suit whatever
the occasion.
croutons.com.au (https://www.eastmalvernknights.com.au/so/eLt6LspV/click?
w=LS0tDQphN2U2YjEyYS1iYWYwLTQxYjYtZjc5MS00OGNhMTRmYjAzNTkNCmh0dHA
6Ly93d3cuY3JvdXRvbnMuY29tLmF1DQotLS0)

The Order

A message from “some old-Knights parents”
 
You may have already heard something about a new group that has recently formed, The
Order, which is being set up by some “old Knights” parents from the EMJFC as a way to
stay connected, have some fun and also raise some funds for special projects within the
local community.
 
In short, it is about “Bringing Old Friends Together” from the local community who met
through the various sporting clubs of their children over the years.
 
The first function is on Thursday 17th August and it promises to be a great night with
some terrific speakers including our own ex-Knight Alicia Eva, who is one of the true
pioneers of Women’s football and the AFLW as well as the ever-popular Matthew
Richardson.
 



Please see the attached flyer for all details, including booking through the trybooking link.
The night will be fun and with a couple of surprises in store that will make the night one
not to miss. Tickets are selling fast so jump on and register.
 
We hope to see you there and appreciate your support.
 
www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=287282
(https://www.eastmalvernknights.com.au/so/eLt6LspV/click?
w=LS0tDQpmNjliMDljOS1iN2MzLTQ3YTgtMzBkNy0zZWZkNDRmODg5YzQNCmh0dHA6
Ly93d3cudHJ5Ym9va2luZy5jb20vYm9vay9ldmVudD9laWQ9Mjg3MjgyDQotLS0)



IMPORTANT DATES



 
Sunday 13th August

U/10 Lightning Carnival

 

Sunday 13th August

Final Home & Away games

 

Saturday 9th September

Presentation Day 2:30pm

 

Check out our website  (https://www.eastmalvernknights.com.au/so/eLt6LspV/click?

w=LS0tDQo4ZTcyMWVjYi1mOWNkLTQ4MzMtMWZhMC00MTNmODRhMjMyNWYNCmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3

LmVhc3RtYWx2ZXJua25pZ2h0cy5jb20uYXUvDQotLS0)


